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Mr. Willt-- offered a rt..luion ftir

lief of Ly 1 citiarna uf IVitLeif v mud Jtifl-fnw- n

Hiutis,ia Weirt Virgiuia It
t'i pa YUH-- 4f citiaeua ia ltuae euuiHXe
quartt-naaitUT- a abires funut-lw- d to tlw m;.
Ur. TraMiLutt said there waaa 1111 aow-jtea.-la- g

W prvvida f tW fayweat a Jnjmlxtf-se- ns

all over the Soatk-f.i- r arnvy atorva ive-r-

a .;..!..: ui.i.:y i..:i-- ; : J ..u L i u
LU- - L. ' t.J t' .t jouru.i!. ila rit. s

The h.!r face tf t!i cmiulry
Criutl ariJ 1 'ittj.btirg auJ 1'ittsliur-- - Lau4iug
U anuTvU. crtclieil auJ auuujrd atlh liiiia

tracs of ruiLL"- - war. Lines .f
ta.iUwu.ka and iutreuclnnfB a across all t!t
tUMMituiad aud one roads t Li.e clJiuwvs,
aarat aad bLtekvned trwa and heaps of rubbish
a arv ae Umh1 hwmtsteadst who's
f rests peeled or barked., and deadened bf
tkeeaeauining soldiery to uiaka thantiM-Wv- a

ia(QUt with hark beds t dwelling Store

wd --Mttboatws Iu every stage of dILtpidatloa
aad arcay felda. sVarelMS and auteuded. ro
raoidly growing wild again Ui are aowe
of the eiideBeeaof the Beree aUaggle." '

Of the borrt-r- s of the field b writes t ..... .
--Tfca war. daring its progroas, presented

ate j aorribla aspects, but nooa .orribleas

coLcrnsAnc::.'
We pullih iii another column to-d- a

most sensible and Interesting li tter, wi it-t- en

fiota Liberia to the Preside nt and i'oird
of Managers tf tlu New Jor;y Coloniza-

tion Society, by Henry V. Johusou, for-

mally a'practltioi ec tf the law lu tho Slate
of New York! 'Johnson ia a colored man,

. and -- la, therefore, peculiarly fitted, --to gin
information and advice to hi co'ored 1 rth-reni- n

the United Stutcr Having hin.
elf itrnggled against all the advene c'n

cumstancea which muHt ever impede the
celored
.

race
.

when
n

they come iu
at

competi--

t t. t

J l: L it !

i , i
a.-- L a Ji ar C..J ! i.f l i.ua

LwLf :7 I1U tiler cetug
aasLud t tULM; t a.rr sarvevii-miu- ii!

l r, tat t L aji tlul
Lis suit bad Ura aksJe la his be--- ho-- J, !

diiigy tlluw EuarT-ww-Jar- r, aaJ tkat
Laving spralr4 mp a kh rtpii-ity- ,

he had brew fti la fit it oal wah
all cobaw. ; la Vpue hW exr-tia- a, hw-eve- r,

he had f!lca hs anrari aboat a (xX

of the aataral leagth, aaJ caer-ae-u- ly

stack that Car throagh hia haeapw. gb?

Ilia crop of hair waa tawaattd br the
fUokieM Enla seaULis csp isaagaabV
After tAirg a awiiiag, ha sarcil a a
long SSUCtlhr aaaa p--ig thebiralvta,
and sbtalr riaraljVJ. 'Sras-ra- ."

Yea,' Mr,6 tM(J t&TatUa2lvC sp-rato- r,

"ad fiae , ka.""
W A, I've heard if iyfra afjre,

aaya he, "bat this ia tLe fa tTaae Ir
seed Vaa, and pe-ha-

pa I'd Lbov wk- -t thry
are aisde of aiLre I --rt aatf of tows."

Ilavirj exptefJ hat iWprtate bateau
ttort, be eaannaulr appaamh-- the plate

t... t
t;Cl. j.aU tf ,

II J..U.. ., I i J...U.I t ' i a .d !

cumaarrcc bow til tL, ir j lares. l.i tie,
iLesecdsof a rhiUtLia civilintioii Lave
beea planted, deeply rootol, and Lave
sprung ap en the toil t f Aftica and gives
both to a aew Republic, a hkh ia one day
wul afford aa asylum to the down-tro- d Jca
and oppressed --olortd mm ia -- every quar-
tet the ghh and spread rvlipHm and
liw, li;Lt and eivilixatioa, throughout eve-

ry portioa of tils LiOrtd aud beautiful
(Ltad.

Geatktncw, with renewed a 'nrar.ee f
say keart-f- i It thauka and gratitade to yaa
lor fttots already received, 1 have the boa--.

er a aabarnba Mysrlf
' Yoar Lnmble t errant,"

- II. W. J0HXS03T, JJU

Tfrn tW fodtimat Trmntrrift t.
ZTitra-- O lyceriBe. "

Glycerinr, which has beretofoie general-

ly btem kaowa only as an "article for tLe
toilet, bow tama ou tinder a certaiu.iouibi-Batto- a

as a most ofrnctisaaf ' --'mmr

Tits ftimj--w meau new. The New
- k l 1 ? 1 1 - . Tlata; Xrnrr, .waara aaa eaanint-- tb- - avo. 1 --a m

M1"11 l. . . ... , . ,
beavar than waur, sotunie inaicoiioi auJ
ether, aa I acts. so powerfully. on the nrr -

J 1 1 )JW n
--T,th; top of the tonrae wdl eawe !

ae-- !, wlurh will Last sereml boors.
- This liaaitl seeiaatoheealadrn

or bemwts, and it is oply . naw I

c - r . . . . . I..Ul .11 H fcT W V tl H I'll " UMTI. 11MB' r o 'soeeeeded ia applying it to k veryfpor- -
f

l, W 1.0 It..: ', i V I , , tt
from til mble oi;iunt-i a Lo.iUr t tie j

bjtjo J rai'k of a trr;.onr f tLe litf ,

I be So pre m;; Court cfiLe tLite of New
York, lie tut to Liberia Uciae Lc

thought lie wauld be mora aacftJ aad hap-

py there than Lu Awria. . Ob the 5th of
February Lust, after a rciidcmce of w six
months, Lc wrote, rejoicing ia tLe country
of his adoption, a follou si

Moxkotia, Etrcsuc or LiartiA, I
k . .telruary 5, 1SC

T rtf Prrtldent aiDsardtfHmmaytrt a1
the Xete Jrney Cooutom S caff.
Gextlemexj I hare the hooor to re--

port tha?, undoubtedly
.

aaaay of roe are
1 A. -- ft

well aware, mv luauj aaa aiyaeii kii we
ctr of Nea York, ia tae barqoe Tlouu
Pope," oa the 3d day of Jaae last, sgr the I

lU'puuiic ui awtna. aiut m my fnmivoyage of thirty-fir- e ays are arrircd at
Monrovia, Sattudar, Jaly Otk, aVwt ioar
o'clock iu tLe afiernootu Ifaadar at boob
we 1 inded aafAj oa the a3 at Airica with-

out any serxma accident. Oa kwNw
at the time, and treatment ahacr.hive beea
all that we conia dire.re .1 I A.rt -- 1 -i- i

iVfiiiu MTC-iva- svwaxaa-- v -- . w

ard in t in a hen ue
fits of pojmlation, capital,
tiitttrlKH IkO i'w MM

city. Nature Las faUr eoutribated her
share to rnl lue acrumitiiafaaiettt ot tLu

t!u4o fohata.'rauu rJ'BUiU iiur, eie w
cles to le tern, bat these see. to have
l. .1,. l ..; !V . t

ulus to tin Lidai-tr- v and enterprise of tLe ;

r. i i- -ir a : - I

... .1 I I -- elJiu auiur iui uui ik vti ,

. . . .1 I J I - k f 1 1onrovia coi.i4 J u Ul i a nit tvnin u
the navies of the or!.!. AU the sea-rap- 1

tains with Lui I Lave coth-tm- J with t

a.y.thit tm ur but frw harbor ia -

the world superior to Heuado Bar.
So fir, I have fonnd the climate tttt

delightful. It is nevereold. a"r extremely
hot. Up to this tiiae. the bjiareet I have

ItLIawaj aooa hauaa.aarrUin that tlte.MM--k

iemaii'M U liie uvex4SUZl-- t A aftltfUcaioe aooUVattive it euuld not be eaten t and

B iee. over the whole tield. are iu the same
.kti.litum In hilt iili Ihtn flij I i t:iritiitl V 11 vim AinmiaiuU .m ..ifiani oranca 01 ais an nameiv, nuiuaTrw , ... - - - - tV - . ..1.1 1 k- - b; k.. .

V-a.lrf- k. A dorea oa theaa ain't aLia' to a crave t.iat had not Imh h r.H.t- - rMt., Frviirh' iiiilitarv divi."nr- -- - - ir- - - -- a - ... . - i . i .... 1... .1... u. ti... .... , .ru..... -

Acaaemy oi pctenees, we eru inav--i ;r----t - T ! U--r as Mr. llarirrovcs informed Bie. m.erviea wua ne r rencn .mpeTr su
tharf adraaUge whah this substance, ocn i Fwne apee t taesa. I re ociy reair , , .,....,.. of ,.u..i. bll. It is iufcrred fn.ih this eirrmiMtune,- -

posed of oae part of ileerine andlJjiaeLw5 fty- - pirayaiae oat nay fast vert- -

part of nitrie at i.!, poesesses, is, Unit it St. Loaa. IU tell roa wkatr 111

80. The grass is alwavs preea and ike ePw n rf a"
floa-et- . alwavs L, bU.. JKr.iu.od r-g- -

f
Leing aearcely one-ten-th of the trnri A wag, rtaJiagbvdilgin-e- t:

bl s indigVnoLs totLieUnate,ltb.)ee Hence the aJner-- a work, which, according Hl dorew. waakeJ totheanejlinttosbeU
tl,a, have W ,r.,,d,n, bere o,h-- - Le Lardnee. of the rock, reprea' Jaa.aae are 10 iwcniy luaea ine powiT y

k 1 1 r- - . 1 . .1 m '.k.iae gwapowuer waew, so iuun iau, y
; cost of bLat tine is often reduced by tk--

. - - U in9 Rill. -

lb proewia reryeasy: il tnectan

er countnes, grow and ripea, dnrius the
whole ye;:r.

. .
a wnrit It fa r.wtniillt AMlvMU Mnuul
all conception. TLe view of Vonroria aad
the adjacent cOuctrv trooa College UiO
the foit a d lipht-LotM- c i perfmly snag- -L;: il

oer or tae aaine prraraia nssoree, aaawww.v
IT

of th5 c tmtrv has leen te Gaaiiel since k it, which, being the lig&rl Pl 5VW P

ray arrival here, beeaasa all the old citi-- fy', remains at the top. A alow mau LJ rewea, aad. fork a the
t charged pereassioa at oaaee of X. 1 I: cvmri saw--tozw, and also the doctors, advised aae aot cap

travel much una I ha become fan-.- - d, is tbea introdaeed inro the wtrajyV? i 3- - 'JLacclimated ' ' cerine. The mine may then be sprang. pause wag dropped

Althongh ae bavehadriae fcrer i. oar ,'l -e- - ftlSgSli
family during the bart six aao.ha, bare f lS- - 9 UlC

sufH rVdstrly ia bodr, sabadL aad h. ' ree cxrrunert. were made w,th tL aew f1 iTt T.'tW 11
Bn.s.rrtlh, - eopood ia tU opca irt of the Hu mine f ex

tion with the Caucasian race, bis eyuip4
thlet and Via feeling are all ith t'icm,
and being porteased of more than ordinary
iitU'lligence, he U capib.'e 'of instructing
them. Ho gives the most glowing descrip-

tion of the ecu .t y, in a til, climate, and
natural scenery, aa wtll ar
of the means of making a livl g. We
wish that his 1 tter could be read by every
colored man and womanTon the American

- continent, H laments" the fact tLat Lis

colored brethren in America are: so much

averse to colonisation. " He cannot under-

stand their stupidity and blindness.
We are among those who believe that

the African race, as a rnci can never at
;

tain to any high degree of prosperity or
happiness in competition!, nit li the Anglo-Saxo- n

race of the Unltc-d- States, and con-

sequently we favor, as soon as the Govern-

ment mny become .ahiu to do it, ample pro-

vision for the colonization of them, or at
least such of them as may become willing:

to emigrate. ' From, the description of tin- -

country given by Johnson, it is one exact

ly suited to tho development ol whatever
degree of civilization the Afikaii .race is

capable. The climate will be congenial to

their nntus-e- , and they can live without any
very great exertions. In such a country,
with a government of their own, under the
protection of some of the enlightened and
Christian powers of Europe and the Uni-
ted States, they would have an opportunity
of working out their destiny, and reachiij ir

that point of civilization, and that eution
which die laws of Nature and Nature's ,

God have made them capable of filling.

Relief toe Alabama. Gov. Patton,
of Alabama, has induced the government
at Washington to allow the State to as-

sume the payment of-th- e federal land tax,
as wc lcaru from the following in a South-

ern paper:
We learn from the Huntsville Indepen-

dent that Gov. Patton has succeeded in ef-

fecting the object of his late visit to Wash-
ington the .assumption bv his State of
the federal land tax. Bonds of the State,
with Wcnty --one years" to run,, are to be
substituted for the tax, which amounts to
$528,313. Governor Patton (who was at
Huntsville the other day, on his way to
his home in Lauderdale county) informed
the editor of the Independent that he found
President Johnson and Secretary Seward
" willing to afford any help demanded by
our embarrassed condition."

Martial Law. Martial law hire betu
proclaimed at Norfolk by Jeneral Terry.
The Virginian says :

Two companies of infrntry and two

Eiccees of artillery, six jiounders, arrived
Tuesday night from Old Point.

A company of marines also, came from Bal-

timore yesterday morning, and went tjtl.e
navy-yar- d, aa we are informed. What are
these United Statesrcer-forf'Thof- e

already here failed to interfere in the pre-

vention of the outrages1 and murders on
Monday by tho negroes who engaged in
the procession on that day,, and allowed a
squad of negroes, in United States uni-

form, armed with muskets and fixed bayo-

nets, to march through our streets in that
memorable celebration whose fipole was of
so bloody a character.

. ZZon. Ztngb WaddelL
We find the following in a l?te ,Savai;- -

neli paper:
"At the Utt term f the Effingham Sa-peri- or

Court, before Judge Fleming, Hon,
; Ilagh Weddell, of thisncity, formerly of

North' Carolina, was ad mil fiil to plead ar.d
practice in the several Courts of Law and
Equity in this State, under the provukn
of the Georgia code anthorizing such adr e
mission on proper certificate.

'Mr. WafldtlJ .
a-a-s for msny years a

member of the Lejl Ittare of the Old
North State, and Speaker r'if.the Senate,

that I came to Liberia. On the contrarr. Altenbarr, w Saxony.
I return thank to God, that throagh the? ln f besecbanib-n- i thirty-fon- r

influence of some f.i-od- s of cobmiaalioa, f snaiemetres in diameter was made pt rjn-th- e

aid rendered by roar swietr. and the ' da-aLu-ly Ln a dolomitic rock, sixty feet m

fivorable reprentaJioaa of the Rer. Mr. f d at a distance of fourteen t

Crnmmejl, (pmffr in Libnia Collrr) f &ou extrenrty, wbicb was rerticaL At

taiai I ttaw wbera nanareus 01 cooiedprate
d. ad Lad s ea rmmi aat uf tlmir skalluw eur
e. Ligi. I cannot cau tliem graves their nth
eatea Ly the bogs, and their boues lying scat-

tered amead and broken, and trampled upoa
ia every direction. It trauscead' anything

ia aivUiaed bisteyt it aluxwt trans--
aita belief, i was told by some of the no--t

ale roadiag aaar that the tags R-- d so long 1 1

to tkk day, some of the ladies lulormed m
they dare not tMieh any hog's meat killed iu
that vicinity ; thev felt or were afraid they
would be gulhy of MiiuiWlimn to do ao !

--In one place, about three hundred yard
Kith f the church, on the. Rhea place, i aaw

witere a large number (upMied to he oue
hundred at leant) f Confederate, had been
. , . .i i! i iauniuea iuio a " cj.rr.-- up with a

tha lajer of dirt. 1 he w.aabins n ins an I the
tKber. have exxhed the tones h re

lu ""t !iaJ J Many " I" "nes are broken
and anal' ered li p.eces, evidently aiuce liiey

ere aneartheJ.
ll the other teattered grave of the Con- -

aVdi-rate-s, where tl.ey were covered up by ones,
twos, threes, and on up to dozens in a

fJ in arallel tren-!.e- . Generally the Fel-dea-

its at Curiutlu were buried at the
pOKier tlenth, ami eenerallv with heaJ and
t.t inx-riU- with the nnines. fiiin- -

panies, regiments, JlC. Many l tliese head
and foot boards. Imnever. l.ave been destroyed
er deti.ee 1 by the annual fires wiiieh birn4ff
te grass and leaves f thoe wimhIs. 1 rnw
but one FeJer.il burial treneh where the liopa
had nptnrnetl the bones, and that was but
slightly. They are generally, buried too deep
f that, and iii some places their praxes are
e icbwed with fences made of logs or rails.

" At the CVufederate g'llly grave," and at
all the Coufed. graves, or rather places
where the Confederate dead were slightly ci". --

ered np on the ground where they fell, tlsulls.
rbitrh. hip and leg bones, ribs, vertebra', ic,
Stel, lie scattered ar.niuA.in all dirertKtns. Iu
oe place I saw where tw t'oufederatVs had

been covered up in the middle of the road ; iu
another, wbere-on- had been pitched into a i

dep rnt. or bole, made by wagon wheels at
the n a Wide, and so covered, lu still anoth-
er, I saw where lo Couivtlcrutea had been
phwred between two standing trees, and then
c ered np ; and in stilt other places they were
M row a by the side uf logs (as at Corinth) and
only halt covered up. In all these places the
bouts were more or loss exposed.

Important Decision. The following
evse, which canie off at the April term of
Sampler Superior Court, bffore bis honor,
Al x. M. Spevr, will be read with unusual
merest. The points decided, are such as

effect thousands of out citizens; and gives,
on that account, a prominence to this de-

cision, beyond that which n.u;tlly attache
to a decisitm of ths Circuit Courts. We
understand that the case will go up to the
Supreme Court.
.Jumcs W. Armstrong t . .Columbus W.

Hand.' Complaint on notes for value ef
three negro, told in 1S0. Plea, failure
of eonsidi ratioiii, tid breach of covenant,
Jcc. In Snmptr bup:rior Coul,i At rJ
term, 1S6G, Col.'. Joseph Armstrong, and f
Gn. Howell 'Cobb represetiting thi plain-

tiff, Messrs. Hawkins and McKay for d
f. udan ts. "1 h j" fijtts - are briefly these :
ArmrartgTf I tthtTlTonlBelT6rJiihTOry'

sold tliree negroes to defendants, lor
a ctrenanm, took th.tr notes for the same,
and cow sues upon thi se notes. Plaintiff
w irran ted titles, that they were slave for
Lfe. The defendants plead failure of cou- -

l..l. r , ra uu aaaava uivavif v vviviiaui vi aui- -
r mtr, by Abe abolition of slaivteryT" Tbe
Court held the covenant only warranted
the title and status of the slaves,, as the
law theatoodj and that tbe acts of tli
govt rumen t abolishing shivery, repealed
t k covenant. The plaintiff was , therefore
entitled "to recover the notes sued upon. -

Virginia Items.
The remains of Maj. Bern. Watkins

Leigh, who fell at Gettysburg on the 3d
of July, 1863, were brought to Richmond
and interred on yesterday evening.

Tbe Manchester mills bare ceased work
temporarily for the purpose of putting in
some new machinery from Manchester,
England.

Gen. Colston will deliver hi tectnre'oti
Cm.. Stonewall Jackson, in Richmond,
next 1 bursday nighty at the irgiuia Hall,

Lkut. Gen. V- - 8. Grant and wife, are
stopping. at the Spotswood hotel, on a visit
to the sister of the Gen who is the wife
of the Postmaster of Richmond.

Dr. Wm. 8. Green, of Danville, died
on Ltsv Wednesday.

Mr. John Vanghn, of Manchester, shot
and .iustuitlr killed a negro, on Sunday.
morning, who was breaking into the money
drawer of-bi- a store. -

larly furataltea. - Mr. WiUey aavkl it mm
aware of the Let stated by Ur. Tniui11LIt
La believed that bill aroald load to jtaeaaaoas.
AH ba'psuposoJ was fNA.iba aawtatiaa 8
JefiVraua and Berkeley on aa atjaalhy wriib
the "other eoaniies aat Waat Tariak.-- . U"ia
roanliitum waa nJtxred. la lite. Cuttuui; --na
the Jud'ci wy. .

v
. , -

The bill lor the adrnjasiiaa uf Culunulu 1

discaaW.
' r- . OtTafc .'

The Senate amoadaaaats aotLe Slnaae BID

relatiagto jtha aataas aweyaa wawreirsaoa an-- '
and not coueurrud ia. A aontuirtMe M&mm

fereore waa ordered thereon. XkeaMaaidena- -
tHta of the army biU waa 1 LawHl. ,

From Cnrope Arrrral of fhr Szxxrtb- -

XewTork. Anvil 23L

The Steamstiip Soutlianipton. witii ddl1u
the 1 Ith inst.. has arrived at qiurrairtiun.

The ahtp Eiiza, for Ilrernen.-fnM- Kew3rf.
waa ran into and aunk off .Portland. All 'bat
one perished.

' I

The lyiudon wrtliants jihijmwm j;riiu;h.
George I'eabody abjtnquet Vxrfure he lenvcii

for America.
Tire Timet' Tarts eorreepimdeut asivo 'ilutt

diet

ItLI

ITirrk.

tlun 3T

war breaks out Wtw eea I'mMiia aud J&nctria.

a corps of obsen-atio- would - forutetl ojj-iit- e

Kliine, Marshal Xiel eonunaadiiLS.

The Italian atubaiwtdiir at iuoi nW-patc-

to Turin, annouurt. that wwra-- tmrffrm-bl- e.

Italy ia preparing, in case war eu3v,

to attack Austria ia Venetia.
riN'AXC'lAL AKI roMHTJiaiAX.

Liverpool, April 14. Theejintiop ma-rie- t "m

dull and irregular, wig iliift-eulti-

and eaesive receipts- - Jk aWcliiH- - ml
Id. per Tb. has taken place..

London. Ajwil 1 ff'ivt-tweut- ies

71a721.

Prom TZevr Hfhaaim
New Orfeau. ajAfl IH .

A fearful cre-cas- e has ocenrred twenM-:oil-

below the plantation of A. 8. Ihtckurid na
acre and a" tialf wide.. The e u UMiik

below is threatened ..witli iupndattotu d

district was planted with misarenu.;.
The provost judge is in jail cUwrtai wtiii

swindling.
Many cotton agents luivt- - Wu arm-sUi- ti mL

are applying tir e of lutlteas eorpMS-wkii-

are being refused.

Charges of SZurdex TSTiBilbamm.
Boston, April 24. The charge :tmjilaiiwg

Dodge"ofin Scratch Crravel, in tlte uurhWT iT

it., i t. t..i
months ago, have Iteen withdrawn, Ttbe ;invir-tigatio- n

Showing that lie was not in 'Slniwat-ehusett- a

at the time the murder tw ronnuh-te- d.

Saltimnre TSTartot.
JhthitHnre. AprThSl. .

. ur firm ; stock Hgfct, WlWat rneuiks
red, $1 Gid 70. Com firm; v hn. --r5MHIit4;

65c. Oats dull Sugaryellow, at 30c. HnlL
Coffee dull and inactive. JVivisintwuritev
Lard firntv. Whiskey dull and numimil.

Floor has advaneed IQciiMftfllfriBuQi
704 Southern $9 70alC2iiraiffla flaaa ajk.
vanoed la3e. Own untfetflell auies an Ca

8Sc BesVeady, aor1c Sra'StesfSSaB;
and 26 371-- . Lard aad WliiaW duilL Blea;

quiet, Carolina llialSc-BtigarwteaH- 5ut-r- al

Stores steady. Grold 12C4. .

The Uxitrrvs EoAMmaTErawmr-- -.
The National Intell
official cctmnt the iwto mftmarawr
which took place ia Hampton 3Laa& Bss--
tween Mr. Uncoln auid Sir. dSowarfl, amS
tbe Commissioners rom uae Satte CjottTeB-era- te

States shows that fix. ILlneub audi
Mr. Seward did aot Aew arquire aaai UniBT

as much of sacrifice an tthe gaatl'rfrike
Confederate States as aeondttiaa anwea&imt

to specification and eoucfliartion aaibaa-aMe- a

exacted, by Andrew Johuean, .a aoa ttT dbr
South, and to mlaclFISi yeojfleaawri-- "

spunded with a' promptness aaajilanoie
a hich illustraie lliit dwuliinur 3iiI3i uu
their fellow thirt la 4be-- J.Hiiuliiiinti off
true rreatnees ol naiater, nnt i

c'haeitWdtlreltanan
liirhteument.""

There U a nountaia aTSaer-iTiw mnT-rn- i

the Colorado river ia JLrooua, Ihtin; iin
cabes of all eiars, and aa jane, yaa wxroiill

never dream of it I ing ah :ffwaa Zili unit
put it tb your tongue; n more irotuaiiiit
broken chuuks ef the iVetU jlnrriuw.--

There is na rmrticle f n:a anattar
iit it, and there is-- enough d" abeamaekcm
supply the popaUatioa far aeattaiata.

Justice Wayne, ai ihe 'CauteS Sum
Supreme Court, is about aa UHaawiifl ua
Georgia lot tbe purpuae-u- f 1ia1tliirra
tbem Chief JasuceChaae auHl
to bold a eoan ia Vrtgrnia.

my mind ever conceived tLe tfiOe&bt and
nAnraJ tl.f- - id 1.1 ran t tk

. T. . t ... Z 1 i

trv. All thai hao Iranvmmi autre I kA
all I kn, miivtJ ;

my aTival here, bare oaly coofimed me
in-th- belief that Africa ia the beet bine!
for the oppreeeed bUck aara of Aineri- -
ei

While in America I was w ia'ieJ dowm
with the thought tbu I was coitantlr in
the Dresence of those who rotaidrfnl'me !

a giaviiy axd iaumt all.h waahl harr
lose aoaoot the astvt 5asnawa aarchrJ t the aayrteairt of aaiare. Atlesgth

he Urgaa ta aoIilaaixe oa the difaValty of
aad bow sparer tbry

tkiag hold a so takes
n. . r l. . . . . . i- , --i ;

era oul? ai.d aiat ta--y sCrk ard alippery
.1. - -l 'wci.m f Saneocha eel?aa

P . ALTZT
U ik.t mw LhI- -

Ti Le eff ta, as Uacle Jcsa t'

y W ifc eperaaaaa.' ,

llj.
iWrB,

lt.
air," was the. reply, .

- oWa with '

-

:4Ts Wt ! exciaiBtrI the ockrr.
Mm-V- n.lf avmvw L. t - j '

;

i

- ""V rrT ,
t 1 twa m TmTTiri iriria r st - - - - . - -

4Lry ttft,-- tarafcg ai the e tihie
1 iJii aaoe if .Vaai bkla tr 1- - 43

,v - 1 iIo' "5 ""." -- r

Sn.T lfiriwrfd hisasetf fie the onset t oe--

tion:
Swallowed aire, a I xaa a Christian ?"

Oar Sorker hero had epeaed h- - month
with pleafare a mosaeat befwe. bat bow it
e od opesut Fear a horrid dirad of be
didat know wba: a eo-ci)a-Le th.it
all waa not ribt. as4 Kicoraat of tie cx- -

ttt of the arroeg --the ag:aVrti5ttjro6ttbe
ameat was terrible. Urged to despvra-tio- a,

he fallered,. ., ,
, " What oaairib the rowr ,

"Did yoa swallow it alirer iniairetl
tie wag.

I swallowed it jest as begin it to me
shoatetl the Sackerf.

aaxieas fiiesd, tbejtresarwre & afire, and j

31 eat right throa--h yoa, aticd he. m a
most bopelef tone.

"Get ja jpixew fmmp a&i poaap it oat IT

sboatrd Jfoe Saeker ia a raayr Lis eye?
fairly eiasriBg lrosa their sockets. " O.
gncaw, vhaiH I do!" he got b4d ef
my imaards ahead r, aad I'm eead as a
chicken ! - Do waaethiitg fcr.aae, 4 aWt
let the infernal sea toad eat meagre yoar

.WhydoTlTewpat seaae of thaoa itf
iaaainali the wwg, poiatiBg to a bottle of

Bepner sair , . .- e lThe!itaat waa tanagai tie t
m at B 1 a

tbe Bkstaat, seunas Use iwcue, ac wreaeB-- w

ms out tW coak. wal'owcd half the eoi- -

teat at adraagat. lie tairly sneaiea
fiaas iU rffrcfit, aad gasped and I lowed,
and, pilehed aad: twifted. as if at were
Liawiiiag tlaroagh kiao with electric effect,
w bile at the aaaae taae haeye na a stream
of tears. At kagth, hceoaaatg a little
compased, has waggath advver appraachetl,
alrnoat lairsting anah paaasscd kaaghter.
and rooauied:

Iloware roa ', aid fellow dTilyoa
knikr
oh! oh! mr iaaanU! If that irster crit- -

ter'a dyime agoairs dait star a nrpt'avs ia
m equal teat raaall eanhaake, tbea latnt

saanasatal aJte a sar--
rdat whea tbit kilSa siaf' backed k; bct"f

T aappreeeed agoaf aaa present detcrau- -

1 1 :'m'-- i-- LWT-- :- v . z?- -iua motij aaa aeiaieraiciy lesaaiKea : ii .
yaa get tare aaAraa haaa aae tortbat lire
aahaaL Ila d JT aad, seaiag ha seal
skia, he raak hed. -

WpaTat Tettxc It is sail that hog's
lard is the best tlgto gfre hens to make
theaa lay. Mix k wh tVwd small
pirce as big aa a wahcat.wiZI set a hea to
lariae immetfiitelT after she baa beea.

thaah"na
Lay throagh the whoaTwraser. Will somefifba
aae try the cxprraaaeaf, aad tbea report
tWkaaae '

Erig. Gee- - W. G. Mak, of naaeock's
corps, has beea apyarahd ay tae Inteameat

ailed ttatea CeaeeJ at Aatataaras.' .

iaferkir to ib'm Cr no other reaoa than AspiawaH, of which we give fall partic-becAn- s?

I aexr lb; dark skia girea me br f r&ewbere, show a still more tremen-m- y

Crea'tcr !
" The wisdom of a Sokntoa!, ! dous power, and it is time aaeans1 were ta-th- e

virtues r f a saint, aor the wealth of the . control and regulate the manufae- -
Indk s can lLt that lawdea from tbesoal .

tmr a4 abipmeat of thia dangerous cooh
of a aensitrve eoloted aaaa'wbo ralaea Cb-- poaadL . .

!i linrtl m,t rUy " UMtie n U1'R
t ta We. lw nitco-lereriB- e la 'named Jf"'t"?

i.ea
was foand, ia eonseqnenee of which tbe
i . .a i . i . ij i ::
oovtobi oi aw wuoie wm iniora, us
depth of serea feet.. One litre aad a half

oitro-glyreri- ne was tbea poured in;
pied fire feet ; a match and t itopper
tha arpl, stated, and tbe mine

sprang. The effect was so enormous as to
wL lesA d

'aaothcr 'terenty. " - - . --r

The explosion on board the JFaropwta

-
Cakt-Wkce- ls o CAoirs.M3erer--

Bor Andiew, of MassachusettsbryM down
the folbjw iag propoe ition as hia faith oa the
sabject of restoratjoar: rrr ::

I think that the former rebels mast be
reinstated in their political rights, or they

ast be exterminated. r--- v- "; i, ,
l na 'reminds n h t story we

heard aat West.' Daring the celebrated
paign of General Wise, in the Gaaley

in 1861, that officer aanibered
Lis most reliable scouts an old dar

kle, who waa fiamiliar with ererr abeep
path ha the moan tains, aad very sciapat-loa- a

ia his statements of fact. General
Boacaiaoa beiaar oa the apaosita 'aide ef
the river from Wise, and much saperior to
him ia point of numbers, ft became unport-a-at -

ia have the earliest mforsaatioa of aay
attempt the Federal General might, snake
asaoseiag. 'i"--

One morning early, oar scout broke into
camp at a tearing gallop, and rwLiag wp
a thm Rfwnfi Int. rnt-- Mtt t

3fag GeaeraL-- De Yankees is croasm
de river, sab ! Der u rot a bean of bosna,
'aaaM atlSonlm

tfL'JaMTTaBa
got to the boats r."' - zrJ.r'" - - .

Uaa bol aaa. Dtr eart-waee- H er
eaaaoa; sahr I eaa't rackiy see a bwh.

Cart-whee-ls or can noes I roared n ase

to tbe astonished seout 4rou caat tou
whether they are cart-whee- ls cjr caaaoas !

Yoa iafemal old fool t-- right back, ear,

aiJtaJ aat which tbew-- ire --anick. It
aaakes a derfl of a difference to aae, air,
ahetber they are cart-whee- or cannons, I

e arsare Got, Andrew that it males
treaaeadoea difference t as wbetaer we

are to he rtiaetated or extermiaatedw--JV-tmtm- rj

lmiex. " - ".

Atthe Canada wtils, ail is telling at S--
5

per barrel t

erty, independence, aclf-reepee-t, and man-- f

h d ! J .ut fiom the tame I Landed on tbe r

soil .ofAirica down to the - preaeat, I hare
felt like a new loan. I hare Ml as free
as the a'r we breathe, aad the poadcroae
weight of human bondage has rolled off
from my eoal ; my ritixwhip is ackaowL.
edged, my rights respected, air sa re
dressed, and manhood fuDjr ireogniaed
1 hu is a bar Liberia will do for every
black man who seeks aa asjlam oa the
soil ot Afiica.

With regard to the meaas ofobrainiag a
living acre taer are aaiple. caeap.
abundant, aud rare, if the eaaigraat will
rely upon the coliivatioa of the aoiL M Toa
must tact infer from this that thera a oth
er means S obtaining a Irving aad
irg a fortune ia lia-ria.- . Br m
On tbe contrarr, here is a broad field for

tizen, the aaerchaut, aad Mrehanic, tar
those who hare qaaEficd the ansaJrea for
tbe learned rwTofaioa, aad otbera. - The
coon trv beujjr aew. aad ita reaoarces al
most inexbauetiide, aa coaatry la the world

aWealJ
orel men of infrlSgesce, ndaatry, aad

In rl of t& Hei. aw-jaaeat- tl
ia that so many UaoauajsdJ of iateRhrent
colored Aaamra,
takstr and aatyde
Tiag their chain, tusa the red that saaites
tbeaa,' finally die ia aVspair, aad eatail ap--

ib't itht iw.. a wu waa amm aar
one. A. persoa to Liberia
not forget he is g to a Bear coamtry ;
that bat LtUe rty years ago the
SI ace where Moaroria aow atoada eras a

ease, aabrokea wilderacra aad. bawh, Ba

- andT?iierTirthtr highest courts edfeaa-hol- d oat
iVehrtarebnfti -: Jlavtiig chosen Savan- -

"nan na mi nrrare usmn. ngoTnriniBfifriTirtTinsE'Hi
people-wtt- h the btghearaitaHliSiteiirrr.

of the lawyer and (the gentleman."

Ekowmlow ac6Hr Aoaih-.- Gen--4
eral Howard has written a letter to Gener
al Fisk, Assistant Commissioner of Freed- -
men mr i enneseee ana Kentucky, aenj - on their children tbe raaae wroaga which
ing the charge made by Governor Brown- - ther themselves have codaied lot aeolow in a recent speech that, before the pas-- past and gone, wheat they raa abrua "all
rage of the Freedmeu'a Bureau bill, be they desire witbia the Caakaaf the

the President, who j Ik f Liberia Mereifal God whatVta-approrcdj-
W.

fifiieral Howard MVf i I piility and blindnras I - '
.

sent my report Ito-t- he Presidchf," recom-- j Geuticmeji, I aaa to stat-- the facta asmitnilinfr .ilifii int'.Mv l.lnM . .1 n m Tuesdav. at Lynchburg, bail, of the
(size of partriJgJ eggs, felL It , was not,

however, large enough to dof any serious j

damage
Tbe Hon. Emerson Etheridge ia in ILicb

v -
I

141 wiwiui A 1 UUJ null b Olll. a UlQ
converse with the President with regard
to these recominendatiena, but never read
nor discussed tia Si3ill with him befjre
Ita passage.'


